
SPORTS I 6 
TIGER! TIGER! BURNING BRIGHT 

Memphis beat the men's basketball team 72-57 

Saturday night. 

NEWS I WEDNESDAY 
THE FATE OF THE FERAL CATS 

PAW and FACT are holding a mei-' 

share a regarding ca 

Tuesday, February 1, 2005 Fort Worth Texa^ 

Police find Ratigan in El Paso motel 
I TCU Police say cases like Ratigan's 

are on the rise nationwide. 

By OLUA BO(iRAI) 

Staff Reporter 

Hyatt Ratigan had been staying 
in a Days Inn motel in El Paso lor 
several days when he was found by 
El Paso police early Friday morning. 

said TCU Police Chief Sieve Me du- 
al a news conference Friday. 

McGee did not comment on w In 
Ratigan left Fort Worth or whether 
he will return to TCI    R.uigan s t.ini 
ily could not be reached for coin 
ment. 

Visa Co. contacted TCU  Police 
Thursday evening  after  Ratigan 

used fiis credit card 
to make a purchase 
at an Fl Paso Wen 
dy's, McGee said. 
TCU Police con 
tatted the Fl Paso 
Police Department 
and asked for assis- 
tance in finding Rati- 

gan, he said McGee said El Paso 
police found Ratigan s ear earK I ri 
day morning in the Days Inn parking 
lot and "made contact with him 

McGee said Ratigan was pul in 
contact with the TCU Police and 
Dona! Ratigan, his father, who had 
been staying in Fort Worth to aid 
the search  for his son.  later that 

morning, Dona! Ratigan and TCU 
Police detective Kelly Ham (leu to 
1.1 Pas,, 

McGee said he is impressed with 
i< i community's cooperation in the 
effort to find Hyatl Ratigan. 

\\< re nails  satisfied ... thrilled 
with the outcome," McGee said. 

more on MISSING, page 2 

A 'Brite' week ahead 
Divinity school 
hosts alumni 

during celebration 
IA century-long tradition 

continues as TCU partakes in 
Ministers Week. 

Byt:HMMI>\r'R«l.\ 
Stall I;. 

All classes for students and 
faculty of the Hriie Divini- 
ty School are canceled while 
hundreds of TCI) alumni and 
ministers celebrate TCI M^I 

Brite Divinity School's Minis- 
ters Week, held in the Univer- 
sity Christian Church through 
Thursday. 

Ministers Week, which is 
being held at University Chris- 
tian Church, is a four-day long 
tradition that TCU and Brite 
founded in 1KHH 

"During this event, former 
Brite students, ministers in 
the community and TCU slu 
dents come together to worship 
and learn," said Susan While. 
Brite's associate dean of aca- 
demic affairs. 

White said Ministers week is 
like a homecoming for alumni 
and students. 

"Everyone concerned about 
the ministry and Brite in par- 
ticular come together once a 
year to hear lectures on the 
meaning of Jesus, attend skill 

EXTRA INFO 

Ministers Week schedule 

Tuesday 
9 a.m. — "Rethinking Incarnation and 
Jesus' Ministry" 

11 a.m. — "Rethinking Cross and 
Resurrection" 

12:15 p.m. — Brite Divinity School luncheon 
with awards 

3 p.m.   - Hymn festival and organ concert 

Wednesday: 
9 a.m. — "How Do Some Listeners 
Understand the Purpose of the Sermon?" 

11 a.m. — "The Bible as the Centerpiece of 
the Sermon, But How?" 

3:30 p.m. — "Rethinking the Place of Mel 
Gibson's Passion During Lent" 

7:30 p.m. — Service of worship and 
"Combat Gear" 

Thursday: 
9 a.m. — "Passing On the Tradition" 

10 a.m. — "As Though None Know: As 
Though All Know" 

12:15 p m — TCU complimentary luncheon 

building workshops for pas- 
tors and worship opportuni- 
ties.   White said. 

"Ministers Week is welcome 
to anyone who wants to dis- 
cuss and learn about the state 
of Christian churches," White 
said. 

Nowell Donovan, provost 
more on BRITE, page 2 

Stephen Spillman / Photo Editor 

L. Susan Bond, a lecturer in homiletics and practical theology at Brite Divinity School, gives a 

sermon titled "Birth Pains" at University Christian Church at the first event of Ministers Week on 

Monday night. Alumni and friends of Brite Divinity School will be on campus through Thursday. 

Worship on 
Wednesday 
aims to Vow' 
community 

Wednesday chapel will have a student worship 
team, blended music and monthly themes. 

K> ISHLEi fWtllii: 
Report*! 

When Wednesday chapel officially begins this 
week, organizers say they hope the revamped 
service will provide students with a midweek 

energy boost, 
There was a time when 

li i students were required 
to attend chapel, but today 
man) Students arc unaware 
that T< 1 even oilers a 
weekly   chapel    service. 
i Iniversit] Minister Ange- 
la Kaufman said. 

"The chapel experience reflects one under- 
standing of what we are about as an institu- 
tion.' Kaufman said. 

TCU has changed since stuck tits were required 
to attend chapel, but Wednesday chapel has 
remained traditional. 

Kaufman said she worked with a student 
Worship team and Anne Smith, a Brite Divin- 
ity Student and University Ministries intern, to 
re-evaluate the purpose of Wednesday chapel 
and make it more relevant to students. 

Megan Severns, a senior religion major ar>d 
member of the student team, said the univer- 
sity choir's traditional hymns will be replaced 
with blended musk that combines traditional 
and contemporary hymns, Severns said. 

Kaufman said students will chose and per- 
form the music. 

Monthly themes w ill also be incorporated into 
mote on CHAPEL, page 2 

EXTRA INFO 

• Services are 

at noon every 

Wednesday in 

Robert Carr 

Chapel. 

Students unaware of policy 
I Some students say they 

have not read the Academic 
Conduct Policy, and are 
unaware of cheating and 
plagiarism consequences. 

B. HIIRIM.i ftfKsl 
Siaff Reporter 

Zero out of 40. 
That is not the success rale 

of the Democratic candidates 
in the 2004 election, and it is 
not the Texas Rangers record 
for signing big-name pitch 
ers this winter. It's the score 
for students who wire asked 
whether or not they had read 
the Academic Conduct Poli- 
cy. 

And a number ot students 
and faculty members say cheat- 
ing is a problem at TCU. 

The Academic Conduct 
Policy defines misconduct 
and the disciplinary proce- 
dures for faculty members 
But, when 40 students wen- 
polled by the Daily Skiff, all 
of them said they had not read 
the policy or did not know it 
existed. 

Most of the students ques 
tioned said they do not con 
skier collaborating on a 
homework assignment to be 

CHEATING CONSEQUENCES 

Extra Info 

• Earn no credit for the examination or 
assignment in question (treated as a 
missed assignment). 

• Assigned a grade F (or a zero) for the 
examination or assignment in question 

• Academic dean may drop the student 
immediately from the course with a 
failing grade. 

• Academic dean may place the student 
on probation, or suspend or expel the 
student from the university. 

Source: Student Handbook and the 
Handbook for Faculty and Staff 

cheating when the teacher 
does not specify that stu- 
dents must work individu- 
ally. 

But. according to the policy, 
"the unauthorised collabora- 
tion with another in prepar- 
ing work offered for credit 
is considered academic mis 
conduct. 

Associate professor of math 
ematics Rhonda Hatcher said 
she can tell Students have 
cheated when two students 
have the same wrong work 
and answer 

I want to trust everybody 
but that's not realistic." Hatch 
ci said. 'You have to go in 
expecting people to cheat 

David   Grant,   associate 
professor of religion, said he 
believes there is a cultural 
acceptance in getting by w Ith 
bad behavior. There is a sense 
that cheating is not a moral 
issue-, he said. 

"Any community has tolks 
within it that try to lake advan- 
tage'.   (Irani said. 

Hatcher said cheating is a 
problem on every college cam- 
pus, not just TCI 

('■rant said he believes no 
one- should lie put in the place- 
of guessing another's inten- 
tions. 

"My job is to teach students 
how to be ethical leaders and 
that means calling them to 
responsibility," (Irani said 
"The best was n> deal with 
cheating and plagiarism is to 
set up an environment where- 
that wont happen." 

Andrew  fort, professor of 
religion, said in his introducto- 
ry courses he closely monitors 
Students during examinations 
and has two copies of the rests 
so that students sitting next 
io e-.ie h other will base- a dif- 
ferent test 

In his upper-level cours 
more on POLICY, page 2 

Iraqi elections 
persist despite 
bomb threats 

By_UKIRHOll.su> 
taociated Preii Wnt.-i 

BERLIN — The presidents of Prance and 
Russia, top opponents of IS   policy in Iraq. 
joined world leaders Monday in praising this 
weekend's landmark Iraqi elections as a suc- 
 1   cess of democracy over ter- 
/rorism, but the welcome was 

tempered   by  concern  that 
^ __. Sunni Arabs be included in a 

future government 
French President Jacques 

Chirac spoke with President 
Bush by telephone, saying he 
was satisfied by the participa- 
tion rate and the good techni- 
cal organization." 

"These- elections mark an 
important step in the politi- 
cal reconstruction of Iraq. The 
strategy of terrorist groups has 
partly failed. Chirac said. 
according to .i French presl 
dential spokesman 

Russian President Vladimir Putin also 
praised the elections, calling them a step 
in the- right direction and a positive c-veitl.' 
according to the IIAK lass news age-nee 

Hadi Mizban / Associated Press 

Residents celebrate on the street waving flowers, flags and 

posters of Ayatollah Ali al-Sistani, in Baghdad's Shiite enclave 

of Sadr City, Monday, one day after Iraq s first free election in 

over SO years. 

"The conditions for holding the- elections 
were- quite difficult, to put it mildly," Putin said 
alter meeting in the Kremlin with Palestinian 
leader Mabnioucl Abbas \i the- same lime, I 
must s.u lb.II the verj fact of It is an impor- 
tant event, maybe a historic event, for the Iraqi 

more on IRAQ, page 2 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board 
for campus events 

Announcements of campus rvrnts   puMfc   meetings .nul otlu i   general 

impus  Information  should  l><   brought  to tin-   I CU DaiK   skitt   ofAo 

at Moiuh   Building South   Room 291   mailed to TCU Box :*>M)SO or e- 

ntiled to (tkiHlittt i       ti.edu)  Deadline toi i< <n\mg .irinouncementi 
is 2 p.m   tlu   day befon   the)  ire to run   The skitt teservei the right t 

edit submissions f,.i  tfylr, t.isi-    nut spftC<   available 

CHAPEL 
From page 1 

• Haven t gotten your pit tine taken tor the Homed Fro^ 
\   til     is   i h« yearbook nafl will be taking pictures in th 
Student Center jotlfjgl    Kl the following tunes   9 > ni   to S 
pin    Peb   2 - Feh    *    10 .t m   to noon. 1'eh   J; and () a m. to 
S pin . Feh   J - Feh   II    lor mon   information, COfltSCt 2 
K.ithv Hamer at C817) 257-7606 or k.hamer<" uu.edu 

• The Computer Sdeiuc   Soiiety will host gUCSl speaker 
Sergeant James Crouch nipervisoi   if economic and 
Computer Crimea division ot the Arlington Police 
Department   »t 5 p.m Wednesday In Tucker Technology 
Center, Room 139   Pi//J and sub sandwiches will he 
provided on a fust COIIM    first sen    I basis   I«>r RlOfl 
Information, e-mail neatennison9tcu.edu 

v   dnesday chapel, Kaufman 

said 

Smith said tlu      idopted tin 

at ron\ in   WOW.   which Stands 

tor Worship  on   Wednes- 

da) 
The group organizing cha- 

pel has also created a symbol 

for the noon sen it e — a pur- 

< bunny thai resembles th< 
Energizer bunny. Smith said it 

is a lively way to express tin 

theme of re-energizing mid 

W « ok 

Kaufman laid she hopes a 

strong communiu \\ ill r< suit 

from adding a  student wor- 

ship team, hi    ided IIIUSH    HI 

I h.ij>el is open tt> everyont 

regardless of religious affili- 

ation. 

We are not going to card 

you at the door and ask your 

religion    Smith said God 

has different names and we 

acknowledge those names." 
Bi i ause there is little time 

between t lasses. Kaufman 

TCU DAILY SKIFF 
Editor in Chief l hzabeth H.issdt 

Managing Editor Jenny Eun 

Associate Editor Sta< « v  < irant 

News Editor (i.ilx   \\ it klund 

News Editor linih         uls.m 

Sports Editor Drew  hum 

Opinion Editor \ li/abcth t'tooih 

Opinion Editor [alia Sampson 

Features Editor Ashley MO<>H 

said, chapel will not exceed 

30 minutes hollow ing the set 

\ n e, food w ill be offered to 

help students gain a sense of 

comnnmitN while talking over 

lunch, she said 

The ultimat< goal, Severns 

said, is to give students the 

opportunitv to have a week- 

ly lilt 

We are going to keep work 

ing until W(   figure out what 

monthlv themes. the Students want,'   Severns 

(The chapel) is sut h a big     said. 

Space,  and We are tr\mg to Smith said themes tor th< 

create a small, intimate space rest <>i the semester and 

where everyone Is welcome Ideas for guesl speak* rs are 
Kaufman    id. being created, she said thej 

Smith    s.od    Wednesday     hope members ol  tin    I CU 

Tiffany Baark / skiff Photojournalist 

Stephanie Bravo, a junior theatre and English major, and Aaron Barrera, a junior 

psychology major, make advertisements for "Worship on Wednesday," a modernized 

version of traditional Wednesday chapel. The new services begin Wednesday, Feb. 2. 

communiu w ill speak and 

Share then faith with stu- 

dents 

c ha|   I is every Wednesday 
noon  In  the  Robert  ( air 

( hapel 
For 30 minutes a week 

von    in afford to let evei j 

thing go    id be joyful,  smith 

said. 

Photo Editor Stephen Spillman 

Copy Desk Chief I.n     !  I >.ul\ 

Design Editor sh.iw i)  1 IIH r 

Advertising Manager 
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BRITE 
From page 1 

Mjm tftimber 

Fax <M|-> W* 7133 

%dvertisln| ( lairtHsi (HI           S" 

I    nail sk                    l#CC1 hi 

• tr \   sk>" 

Sftidrnt PuMli       >n% I R 

IMiSlneaa Mjri4grr H.tss  I Ik 

lui ti »ti Manager iMlf 

m*\i%m IH\ hatr man \   ' 

and via  i liani elloi t<»r at a 
demk affairs, ,uiV( > wefcom- 
mj; addfl ss to the* attendt i s 

on Monday ( vening. 
"Rethinking the PI    t- ol 

Mel   (iibson's  Passion   Dllf 

ing I tan   and   Tripping Over 

Jesus" ar   the titles of a cou- 

plt   t)l  the Sermons and dis- 

t ussioiis that will take plat ( 

dm ing the week. 

Stanley   ll.i    iclone,   »>rga 

ni/er of Ministers Week and 

lire* t< »r of admissions at BtiU 

said he thinks the   I \ < nl  is a 

gi   i     Imc it) network and 
worship, 

"Ministers  Week  not  onl\ 

tt)ntinues  edut iti<>n   and 
renew 9 minds. Inn  it  is   I ( U 

A\K\ Bute sgitt to the t hint h. 

Hagadone said.  
On the Web: 

http://fcHH.lir itc If u.edu 
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Campus Recreation 

Intramural Sports 
Water Polo registration due TODAY 

ot6pm 
Badminton singles registration 

due Tues. Feb 8 ot 6pm 

Dodgeball tournament 
registration begins TOOAY! 

www.CampusRec.TCU.edu 

... Vs 

Hot Chocolate! • Hot Towels! 

Contests and Prizes! 

Wednesday, Teb. Z"d M 5:00 pm 
URC OUTDOOR POOL! 

Rugby club match vs. UT Sat. Feb. 5 @ 2pm IM Field 
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Swcdktart Sid id! 
Buy a gift certificate for any massage/ 
spa therapy treatment for that someone 

special by February l 4 and receive 
$ 10.00 off regular price. 

One discount per ce     cate. Not valid with any other 

discounts or offers. 
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IRAQ 
from page 1 

people bi   ms^ n is undoubi 

(cll\ a step toward defiio< rati 

zation oi tin      >untt J 

Putins comments wen \ fai 

11\ from his h.irsh warning If) 

December tint the ele<tions 

mlcl not l)«  Km amid a i on- 

tinuing U.S led <>< t upation, 
Iranian government spoke s 

man Alnlollah Ranuvanzadeh 

In Brussels, Belgium, th 
European rnion s foreign 
polk \ v hid said Iraq S move 
toward demo^ ra< \ >  >uld pa) 

oil in the provision <>t more 

id 

"They an   going to find 

the support ot the luropean 

l nion, no doubt about that, 

in order to w <  this pitM esa 

move on in the ri^ht dw 

tion,' |a\lei Solana i<>M 1 h< 

\SS(Kiatcd Press. 

\M is wh«      the ll' was 

id th*    it (i ions \\<.r<   IK Id    looking i<> help iiu hide draft- 

ing .i new  constitute )ti .nul 

training the- |udi< lai y and 

i MIn\ fi>M es he said 

NA i (> v-( oi.n j l General 

jaap d(  Hoop s^ hcitci said 

the* ck( tion ( <»ul(l lead t<» ilu 

alli.un ( stepping u|> training 

efforts for the iia<ji militai} 
The   issue   ot   Sunni   |>ar- 

ti( ipation w.is high «>n many 

leaders minds 

I he most diffi< ult t.tsk lies 

ahead — to make SUM  th< 

results   t tin i \ei tions ha\« i 

stabilizing effe* I on the situa- 

tion In the (    unti\.   the Kus 

si.in I • >i< ign MinistiA said in 

a statement. 
Get man  I    i ign  Minis- 

ter Jose Ilk.I   I isi her  pi list (1 

Ira<|is   for the will they h.i\ 

shown to shape the Futun ol 
then ( ounti \  \HM etull\ and 

demot rati< ally, despite mis 

si\e intimidation." 

freely" but under 'diffit ult (ir- 
( unist.uK i s 

He expressed hope the vote 
would contribute to se( uni\ 

in Iraq and liaMcn the d« par- 

lure of U.S. troops, adding 

that   Shiite ruled   Iran   was 

read] to cooperate   \s ith tin 
future Iraqi .u(>u inment 

British Foreign Set retai \ 
J.u k Straw said the- SIR ( >stul 

( U    tion was   i  ps\( hologit il 

blow to Insurgents bt * aus< it 
demonstrated that Ii    |is \    u 

(< >mmitted t< > detiK >era< \   but 

am has been Washington's 

hut ally In the Iraq war 

"1  iterday's e-le( n« ms rep 

resent   a   n    I   blow  to   this 

disgusting campaign <>t vio- 

leiuc A\M\ Intimidation,  said 

Straw, who also i     Ognized 

It.i<11 set in K\ ton eS toi help 

Ing polk e the elct tion. 
Sliaw   said  Britain  would 

t all tor an eail\  meeting of 

the Sharni el sheik group of 

Ira    > neighbors and the (i- 

8 industrialized countries to 
build international support tor 

the new national assembly, 

>mnion fate <>t all Iraqis. 

New Zealand's  Foreign 
Ministei   Phil   t rOfl   et hoed 

that \ lew. 
Sunni Aiabs make Up 2.i) 

pen ent ol the population A\K\ 
Sunni extn mists an at tin 
core oi the Insurgent      In 
said   "Ways must be tound to 

involve Sunnis in tin   b tfting 
t the constitution, whh h will 

define power among Iraq's 

disparate groups, A\U\ to giv< 

ihem a stake in the new gov- 

rnnienl ' 

I he \<>te was to clc( ( a 2"S 

membei     itional Assembl> 
and law makers In IN provin- 

d legislature s  OIK C results 

in    in,  it could  take  weeks 

oi b n kroom deals before 

prime ministei and govern- 

ment an   pick* d by the new 

assembly. 

iiunout among Iraq's esti 

mated 14 million eligible vot 

(is will take some time t- 
detei mini   I  iqi elet tion ofli 
t     is havt   slid, but 11.i(11 and 

I   S    >ttu lals said thev belie\« 

it was highei than the 57 per- 

cent pn dit ted 

A I f.S offit ial said Monda 

ii appears tui nout was low in 

sunni  \i ab o gions 

Italian Prenut i  S||\ 10 IU r- 

Hc added,    it is ol dt t ISI\, 

impoitam i in this n. Into 

grate ill politk al, ethnk an 

religious gi   ups in Ii atj     n 

part ot the population must 

be e\( lutled 11< >m shaping tin 

lus( om i xpressed hope the 

it t tions would help spn H\ 

d<nio( rat \  in Arab O amities 

i ormer   Soi let   leadei 
Mikhail  S   (    aba( hev  said, 

anting to the ITAR-1 ass 

new s aj    Hi J     It is in      ssar\ 

to wait and st i th   results, but 

I  think all this is unit habl 

and dubious 

MISSING 
From page 1 

J.C. Williams, assistant ( hie! ot 

T< t  Polu    said ( ases like Rati   in*s 
are llK I    ising around the country. 

( learly there is a tn nil    \\ illiams 

said      \\(    \\ivd to make sure WC 

havx programs In j>l   e to address 
problems  students) may t.n t 

"Wen   i    tll\  not sure how (stu 

POLICY 
From page 1 

prepared. 
Josh Whatle\   a innioi 

mai kt ting   II tj >r.   said 

udents t In u be< aus« 

es   Fort vud h    issigns 

apeis that i< quire per- 

al  opinion   in  oidei 

> prevent at is ol pla 

giai ism 

Brad Lut as, assistant 

dents) will respond to things that 
happen < >n campus 

professor  <>t   English, 
said he thinks Students 

■   *   St bt    mst  the \ p.mu 

oi bet ause they AH  I 

\   want   to   make   a 

good grade but thev d< 

not want to put forth th- 

ffort 
'Stuck ntst heal bt    ause 

It's e.is     ind be*     ise tin \ 

L;et Stress* d out w ith tin 

million other things the\ 

ha\«   g< >mg on,   \\ hatk 

said 

I    D 

uffy \v\   ('\i$$e< ih "^£P «afe TT.£t fkj$ week ohly 
Rippit Group Exercise Schedule"Spring 2005 

''OH .NDIhPi       I 

Morul.ry Ti      l.»y Wi i.»y 

6 15- 
7 00am 

12 00pm 

30 mm 

12 00pm 

Cydt stiiv 
(yd.     Rill 

12 30pm 

*20 mm 

3 30 pm 

Rippit Room 
12:10-12    ) 

iff Strtngth 
Train - Amy/ 
 SI I.in n«i  

Mliv; 'kuly Si 

'' Ati 

Mhul-Boity SttKli 
Yoga    c 

MinJ-Bpily Snuho 
Pilates Bun 6K Thi»;h 

uir     ly «y 

Cy   i   - Bill/ 
Beth 

4 30 pm 

*30 mtn 

5 00 pm 

20 mm 

5 30 pm 

6 30 pm 

Mind-Body Studio 
I'ower Stretch - Jasey 

Rippit P' 
■0 12:50 

I. •   Stall Si        h 
Ti.iin - Amy/ 

Shanna 

Mind lk>vty Stiidi< 
Ball Pllan s   lasey 

12:t>    00 
Dan* 

Mind li<»dy Suidi 
YOJ;J Bun fit  Ihiijh 

- S.nj 

Cy< l»  Studi 
Cy* U   - S    • Bt th 

CycJt Stui 
Cydt    Mike 

kippit        in 
OKIIO Express 

-  K.n 

Rippit Ro< 
Ahs - K.n 

Mind-bt>dy Stiuli 
Yog.t    S»ua 

Rippit Room 
H.inl Core Upper 

Cut (weights) 
- Llndsey 

Rippit RQPJH 

Ahs    K.n 

Rlfipit R. 
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Iraqi voters bring 
optimistic spirit 

Presidential election shows a country can survive 

ree 
ago to watch the American presidential election, 
I he world again drew a deep breath to await this 
weekend's results. 

When we all exhaled, it was with some relief. 
The Iraqi election Sunday has proved that 

when a country's people are determined to make 
a change, they can  lor a long time skeptics have 
been saying that people have lost power and only 
intimidators can make a difference, whether us- 
ing money or power. 

But Iraq, a country that seems to have only 
problems, has shown that intimidators do not al- 
ways win. 

For a country to become successful and self- 
sufficient, it must rid itself of any hindrances. In 
this c.ise. Iraq has thrown off the oppression of 
a tyrant and embraced change and demonstrated 
to the world that it is prepared for any future ob- 
stacles. 

Many will say that the Iraqi people did not 
make these clittc rences, but instead American 
ind coalition troops made many changes. How- 

ever, external forces could not have helped if not 
for the participation and involvement of the coun- 
try's people  As we've seen in the past, countries 
an  wary of external help unless they can utilize 
it for their own good. While the war is Iraq can- 
not yet be accurately judged, it can be credited 
with the advancement of democrat y. Sunday's 
election was made by the people   tor the people. 

And these people deserve all the credit. Amer- 
ica is a country that prides itself of being a na- 
tion founded on the abilities, efforts and trust of 
its population, but we are not the only country 
like that 

Sunday gave the world yet another country that 
has surpassed everyone s expectations. It's the 
same country that has been there before, but this 
time it is different be< a use it has proven itself 
Ibis time, Iraq is truly a country belonging to its 
peopl<   A\U\ we know that they can accomplish 
anything in the future. 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

University Career Services: priceless 
I want i«> i one* t a miscon- 

v ( ption about an Important 
SCI \H( offl red .n TCU. 

Most rtudents arc not AW AM 

•t the existeiu<. <>t the Unl 
\irsii\ Car   i Sen k es pro- 
gram And .»n n offeii them. 
I ( s is noi |usi a pla< e i<> 
go \\ lu A you want to find 
.i |<>I>  i IK   < nu r has many 

111\ itK s« .II its agend.i every 
semester, lor cvc*r\ M mlmi 

meeting with nu- I did what 
I was supposed to <1<> mi 
work   I his is wh.it I call tak 

Item 

lassili. Hion     n< hiding stli- 
cit t it s m transition bet*    n 
semesters 

This past w    kend I attend* 
I the I Hh Annual SenkM 
mtrirm <     whit h w.is held 

.it th<  Hilton m Arlington The 
nun conference Is known to 

be the best program offered at 
T( I   fof graduating students 

i be wt ekcnii was designed to 
sist students in getting rc.uh 

for the  teal world   it was not 
lust   mother e\pensi\     $ 1 2S 
meal followed hy a random 
sp      h and participant drunk- 
nness 

I benefited from the evi m 
greatly I t<><>k the experience 
st i KMisly and had a lot ot tun 
whil        Mt mg the gaps I n    ti- 
ed to fill m my preparation tor 

i i .in 11   I had an opj    rtunitv 
lo nu et with two r<    I uitris 

who were very interested In 

mg advantage of an e 
and tun w<    kend   I he popular 
Masitic ard commercial sends 
the message that,  there sre a 
lot of things that money cant 
buy    I deem the senior t onter- 
t IM 6    priceless * 

Most Students do not know 
what the   I ( s offers the ni   UCS 

is services such as helping 
with a it sume. cover letters, 
mot k interviews, assessment 
tc sts. hooks tor graduate pro- 
grams, job postings and much 
mOft   I he center is here on 
campus tot all students  tiur 
ing t     h and every transition 
period, starting with tteshman 
year to graduation — and even 
aftei ward. 

To all th    warm wotuiettul 
people In University Career 
Services  you have opened 
mam doors tor m<    and Oth- 
t i s i >n t unpus. tor which you 
all deserve A resounding thank 
you 

1 also would like t i thank 
you in     Ivanu  forth*  oppor- 
tunity to U t me speak my 
heart 

— Esra Guleyupoglu is a 
senior communication stud- 

ies major. She can be reached 
at e.guleyupoglu@tcu.edu. 
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Iraq posed to take on future 

•    'MMIMXin 

On Sunday, a large per- 
i entage of the Ira<p people 
c hose- to vote*, thus rejecting 
the ideology ot the Insur- 

gent y and 
refusing to 
b<  intimidat- 
ed bj fear. 
The turnout 
e\< e        d 
most expec 
tations. and 
will probably 
h<   a greater 

tion workers, and even I   S        is risked their lives to vote 

Michael Quirl 

and     ».ihtion troops, exem- 
plified the1 iiu leased c onfi- 
leiu <    incl uniting affection. 

Zarqavv i and the insur- 
gents deemed any Iraqi 
supporting this   e\ il piin- 

iple-  ol demoi ra< y an 
Infidel." A line- was drawn 

m the- sand, and th«   Iraqi 
|)eN >pl«   many ol * hom had 
pt< \ lously remain* \ on 
the side lines of this bloody 
.ilt.in   turned out en masse 

pen entagt   than that of most     on the siele of the    mfi- 
Amei H .in presidential da 
lions. 

The overwhelming mujor- 
ity of Iraqis said they want 
st ( urity above all else   V c u 
i it\ first and elemot racy 
sc i ond, it was .i \ i< tor\  not 
only for the  military for< es 
but for tin forces of democ- 
racy and for the hope of 
a free    ind pc a     tul Iraq. 
Guarded by Security forces, 
Iratps filled tin   streets tor 
a day ot sot i ei   t elebratton 
and hope 

Abu Musab Zarcj iw i, bin 
Ladens appointed   depu- 
ty   in Iraq, and the Insur- 
gents repeatedly threatened 
to   wash the Streets w ith 
voters   blood     Hut due to 
the st c urity measures of 
tin u.s and Iraqi i<>t    s, 
tht ir tat th s were rendered 

del   at th< polls For the 
tnst time, the mass* s took 

i tit ti.mt role against th< 
Insurgency.  The insurgents 
ha\«    ihenat     I themselves 
from the masses if tins is 
not   lemoc i.u \ w inning the 
Iraqi pt ople, I don t know 
W ll.lt   is 

Tor the first 
time, the masses 

took a dot in at 
role against the 

insurgent y. 

ineftet tive- and the thn  its 
proved to be RlOStl) tutib 
Not to diminish the  unpor- 
tanc c- e>f the saerilu es ol 
the   o killed t>n Sunday, 
but the violence fell far 
below everyone s e \pe c ta- 
tions. The  insurgents failed 
to prevent the Iraqi masses 
from voting. 

Across Iraq, people wit- 
seel the success of Iraqi 

ton    s establishing security, 
and in return tin   Iraqi forc- 
es n   eived a moral boost 
when they witnessed what 
the people are    apable of 
when granted sc c urity The 
interac tion and emotional 
outpouring betw<   n normal 
voting Iraqis and the Iraqi 
security forces, Iraqi elec- 

A11e i the i's members 
Of the National Assembly 
II (   elet ted, no Iraqi can 
claim that the government 
is a puppet of the occu- 
pation  They ha\<   c hosen 
their leaders    md the Iraqi 
security forces are now 
lighting for an elected gov- 
ernment. 

This has some immense 
benefits, before the elec 
tions. the insurgents 
attac kc tl c oalition A^^\ Iraqi 
forces  These fortes we ie 
defending a government 
that the Iraqi people did 
not ( hoose   As A result, the 
Iraqis were less likely to 
aid the coalition and their 
Iraqi counterparts. How- 
ex, i   after the National 
Assembly is elected, it is 
presumable that insurgents 
will target and attaek the 
leaders of the Assembb 
These are leaders that Iraq- 

for and to whom many hold 
a strict religious obedience 
This loyalty, the momentum 
from the success of this 
election and the increasing 
ability of the Iraqi security 
forces, will likely result in 
the masses not settling for 
just voting   Ibis is largely 
due to the increased train- 
ing by U.S. and coalition 
troops  With such limited 
resources, it is essential to 
establish security over this 
large and volatile country. 
Security forces, when pro- 
vided with intelligence from 
average Iraqi    can strike 
the enemy hiding in the 
general population. Nothing 
m the U.S. military's arse- 
nal compares to everyday 
Iraqis willing to take action 
and help fight the insur- 
gents for the sake of their 
own security. 

There is no doubt the 
insurgency and terrorists are 
still a vicious, capable and 
fanatical threat to the peo- 
ple of Iraq and the estab- 
lishment of democracy in 
Iraq. Great challenges and 
more violence lie ahead. 
Among these challenges: 

• Dealing with the low 
turnout in the Sunni areas. 

• The National Assembly's 
efforts to include the Sunn is 

Mark Humphrey / Associated Prem 

in the new government. 
• The formation of Iraq's 

constitution and organizing 
the new government. 

• The continuous battle 
with the insurgents, who 
will inevitably lash out 
after the security lockdown 
loosens. 

• The likelihood of the 
insurgents targeting the 
275 elected members of the 
National Assembly. 

• The unsettling possibil- 
ity of numerous members 
in National Assembly opting 
for a theocratic government 
like that of Iran. 

And above all  the most 
important and most diffi- 
cult involves the establish- 
ment of security. Security 
means protecting the people 
of Iraq and ending the vio- 
lence. Effective security is 
calm stability. 

No people can be expect- 
ed to adopt democracy and 
build a government in a 
few years. One can argue 
that it took England over 
500 years for it to trans- 
form Htself from a monar- 
chy to a modern democratic 
state. Throughout the war, 
Iraqis said they cannot have 
democracy without securi- 
ty. The security forces must 
first lay down the founda- 
tion of security and stabil- 
it    and then the Iraqis will 
have the democracy they 
are ready for. 

Michael Quirke is a senior 
history major from Houston 

Evolution: 
Figure 

out for 
yourself 

I admit   I am one huge 
rd.  I love hear- 

F.lizd * th I 

science 
ing about quantum physics. 
meteorite showers and new 

(aiMMKNTAM       breeds    of 
fish found 
m obscure 
lakes I even 
kept a couple 
of my biology 
textbooks. 

All of my 
books are 
full of mul 

ticolored highlighter marks 
doodles of random objects 
and games ot ti< tac toe. Post- 
It notes hang out the edges 
and index cards full of key 
terms serve as bookmarks 
They are textbooks the way 
textbooks were meant to be 
written by the scientists 
and explained in the mar- 
gins by the students with 
ballpoint pens. 

On a national stage 
though, not all textbooks 
are just being handed over 
for students to decipher on 
their own. In Cobb County, 
just outside Atlanta, biology 
textbooks were slapped with 
a sticker before being handed 
out to suburban hools Each 
sticker said This textbook 
contains material on evolu- 
tion Evolution is a theory 
not a fact, regarding the origin 
of living things This material 
should be approached w ith an 
open mind, studied carefully 
and critically considered." 

A federal judge ruled on 
Jan. 13 that the stickers 
should be removed imme- 
diately. 

But w hy were the stickers 
even on the books to begin 
with? According to an Assoc 1 
ated Press article, more than 
2,000 parents complained 
that the textbooks present- 
ed evolution as fact. 

But does it really matter 
whether it s presented as fact? 
If you're not going to believe 
in evolution, then I seriously 
doubt a textbook will sway 
your opinion. After all, you 
were probably exposed at a 
young age to what you now 
believe It this is such a pas 
sionately believed and hotly 
debated topic, then who will 
listen to a required-reading 
book 

And it vou are going to 
believe in evolution, then 
the textbook is just telling 
you something you already 
know or have a vague idea 
about. 

Science books show us 
what scientists have discov- 
ered and what they know 
just as history books tell us 
what historians know and 
literature books tell us what 
has been written. Vie do not 
put disclaimers on American 
government books, telling us 
democrat \ is merely a theory 
applied to the governing of 
the United States We should 
not put disclaimers in science 
books telling us what sort of 
inferences to draw from the 
text. 

Learning involves knowing 
what others think and then 
drawing your own conclu- 
sions. As soon as you single 
out one area of science and 
tell others to approach it with 
an open mind, they will 
automatic ally get preconcep- 
t ions and no longer approach 
the material objectively. 

Science books are written 
by scientists, but its up to us 
to decipher the meaning for 
our own lives. Do we i ally 
need a sticker to trv to tell 
us this? 

Editor m chief Elizabeth Bassett 

a senior news-editorial journalism 
major from Lake Ridge, Va 
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National & Campus 

Jackson jury selection begins 
day, followed by 150 mote <>n 
Wednesday. From tls.it pool, 
(he judge hopes to find   12 
jurois and eight alternates, 
but tin   process could take   i 
month or more. 

first group how  many would 
not sc < k to he removed from 
the i asr. at least halt  raised 
their hands.  Ik   then began 
questioning prospects who 
were seeking deferrals of jut\ 
sen toe. 

Outside   the   courthouse 

IU IIMi\l)H I Mil 
  

SANTA    MARIA,    Calif 
Mic hael  Jai kson   faced 

prospective jurors in his child 
molestation trial Monda\ alter 
being greeted by i i rowd of 
tans shouting encourage ment 
and pressing igainst fences to 
see tin   pop star. 

Jackson waved to support- 
ers as he walked into the 
c ourt llOUSC 

After more than an hour s 
wait. Jackson and his attor- 
ney stood and fan   d the first 
group of prosper live- jurors fil 
mg into the court    >om. 

Superior Court Judge Rod- 
in \ \1c l\ ille told the prospec- 
tive pane lists they might have 
to serve lor about six months, 
but that it was an important 
dut\ 

Most of us ha\    relatives 
who hav<   fought and died to 
protect this service/* he said. 
freedom   is  not   tree   Jury 

dut\   is  part of  the cost of 
freedom 

About    ^00   prospecti\« "Please keep an open mind 
furors were to be screened for    and let me have my day in 
hardship and fill out question- conn, lac kson said, looking 
naires Monday. Another S00 directly into the camera. I 
were to be processed  lues-     deserve a fair trial like t   cry 

Other American eiti/en   1 will 
be acquitted and vindicated 
when the truth is told 

lac I   oil's parents also spok 
Out  in  his  defense   Mondav 
before the trial got under \\.i\ 

When  Melville asked  th<      saying the pop stai S youn 
accuser was simpiv after his 
mom \ 

'I know mv s< »n. A\K\ this is 
ridic ulous his mot he i k.nh- 
eime lac kson, said in AU inler- 
v lew broadcast on ( Hs Tl.< 
Early Show She said people 
who believe he r son is guilt) 
don t know  him 

Jackson s father. |< ><• Jack- 
son, said his son was beloved 
around the world but had 
trouble in the I nited States 
because of ra< ism He said the- 

earlier, fans danced and sang 
a Jaikson song deriding the 
disti u i attorney and booed a 
woman w ho held a sign hac k 
ing the alleged victim. Main 
had spent the night outside 
the little courthouse. 

and ret used to testify in any 
i iminal c ase. 
The challenge facing the 

ourt is not to find jurors 
ignorant of the case, but to 
find those who say they can 
put aside everything they 
have heard and look at the 

v idence as it they had heard 
nothing. 

The referee is Melville M 
veteran of the bench who has 
refused to tolerate tardiness or 
even, in one * ase, a bathroom 
break for the defendant At the 
final pretrial hearing Friday, 
Melville made it clear that he 
wont abide lawyers attacking 
eac h other and that the gag 
order stands. 

Earlier this month, the 1,900- 
accuser's motives were clear:    page transcript of the case 

Jackson, 16, is charged with    "It's about money. prosecutors presented to the 
molesting a c ane er patient 
then age   I V now   IS — an 
plying him with alcohol. On 
Sunday,  Jackson   issued    i 
court approved  video state- 
ment on his Web site   predk I 
ing he would be acquitted. 

|ac kson is being prose e uted     grand jury that indicted Jack- 
In Santa Barbara County Dis-    sonwasleak< I to (thesmoking 
trict Attorney Tom Sneddon,     gun.com) and AIK   News. 
d  whom Jackson has d< rided The   transcript   included 
in song as a   cold man   with     the accusers testimony that 
a vendetta. Jae kson closed his eyes tight- 

Iv while molesting him on a 
bed. A\U\ that the pop star 
ignored the child's warnings 
that he shouldn't drink alco- 

A  child-molestation  case 
Sneddon tried to build against 
I M kson 10 years ago fell apart 
when the singers accuser 
reportedly a* epted a multi- 
million-dollar c iv 11 sett lenient 

Tuesday, February 1. 2005 

hoi bee ause of his medical 
c ondition. 

Michael Mariant / Associated Press 
Pop singer Michael Jackson, center, waves to fans, accompanied by defense lawyer 

Thomas Mesereau Jr, left, and an unidentified security person, as he arrives at the 

Santa Barbara County Courthouse in Santa Maria, Calif., Monday. Jury selection 

began Monday for Jackson, who is charged with child molestation. 
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HOUSTON \n   infant 

■■■■■ 

James Nielsen / Associated Press 
Wanda Hudson, left, and her attorney Mario Caballero speak with reporters in 

with a lethal gene tic disOfdef 
is u the centei oi•(outl battk 
after his mother began a fight 
with hospital offi< i.ils to keep 
him OH lite   support. 

Wanda Hudson's 4-month- 
old son Sun Hudson, has been 
on a mechanical ventilator 
since his birth bee ause he c an- 
not bi<  it he on his own. 

Texas Childrens Hospital 
otfic ills sav no treatment can 
sav. him and want to remove 
him from lite suppoi I 

Hudson   has  obtain*   I   a 
temporary restraining order 
that bars the hospital from 
discontinuing lil«    support 
pending  a   hearing se he el 
ulcd tor 1 c l> {). Judge \\ illiam 
C.   McCulloc h  will  dc e ide 
w he the r to grant  a tempo 
rarv   injuiu tiOfl that  would 
dlow Sun to remain on the 
nice hanu al de \ [< e until the 
outcome- of the I    aring. 

Sun suffers from thanato 
Houston, Jan. 25, after obtaining a temporary restraining order that bars a hospital        phori*   dysplasia. a conditi< >n 

from discontinuing life support for her 4-month-old son, Sun Hudson, pending a 

hearing scheduled for Feb. 9. 
harae teri/eel  bv   extremely 

short limbs   a narrow dust 

small  ribs and underdevel- 
oped lungs 

Infants with this condition 
Usually are stillborn or die 
shortly after birth from respi- 
ratory failure.  There have 
however, been rare document- 

d c ases of survive >rs 
Texas Children's Hospital 

offi< ials s.iici In a statement 
that a team of doctors and bio- 
< thic s sptM ialists determined it 
would be unethical to contin- 
ue w ith care that is futile A\U\ 

prolongs Sun's suite ring." 
His c hest c av it v and lungs 

will never grow i lie hospital 
said. He is slowly suffocal 
ing to death bee mse his lungs 
lac k the c apae ity to support 
his bod\ 

Wands Hudson, who has a 
healthy 17-year-old son. dis 
pules the diagnosis. 

I vc i v thing   they   say   is 
a li(       she' said      Sun is the 
truth. It they knew what Sun 
is they wouldn't IK trying to 
kill him. 

They believe they have a 
right to commit murder and I 
say they don t 

Hudson, who received  no 

pre natal care while pregnant 
with Sun.  said she and her 

tlild communicate telepathi 
illy. 
"When Sun c alls me I go see 

him,   she said     ll«   ki< ks   He 
moves his arms  He opens his 
ev   s and he smiled one  time 
tor me. He  sucks on the tube 
that is In his mouth." 

<)ffi< ials   at   Texas   C;hil 
drens Hospital say the baby 
is unconse ious. 

Hospital oflic ials re com 
mended the case be taken 
to court and offered tO pav 
Hudson's attorney tees in an 
effort to ensure that her A\U\ 

her vms interests have been 
adequately represented 

Texas law allows doctors 
ind hospitals to make   dec i- 

eone erning life support 
in  some  instances,  even  in 
I ascs where the \ conflict with 

unilv w ishes   It the patient's 
family clisagre < s. a hospitals 

line scommittee must approve 
a doctor's recommendation to 

! lite suppoi i   according t 
the law 

The hospital must also wait 
10 days before discontinu- 

ing life- support to allow   the 
patient to be transferred to 
.mother hospital it the tanuh 
so chooses 

its not about the death of 
Sun/ Hudson said It s about 
money and religion A\M\ I'm 
not going to listen to them." 

Hudson's   lawyer   Mario 
( aballero. said he   w ill argu 
that   Sun   should    not   he 
removed from life support lor 
two reasons. 

He says a hospital must con- 
tinue e ire if there is a rea- 
sonable probability an >thcf 
hospital will admit the patient 
or that the patient s e ondi- 
tion could deteriorate in the 
move 

Both i iballero and the h«>s 
pital agree they have,   vet to 
find another facility that will 

ept Sun 
Howe\ < i ( aballero a lid 

that he has l< \\ nrd ot a V 
year-old with the same ill- 
ness win    is being treat* d iii 
Vermont. 

Hospnal ofti« iK said the 
Court's ruling has i piifed Sun 9 
doctors 10 provide care thai vio- 
lates their me di< al e thu s 

WWW.PANTHERCITVCOFFEE.COM 
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Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

r 

IMNEELEY 
SCHOOL 01 
BUSINESS 

Tne Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishe* 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and  1 

• • • 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

ri«j Microsoft' 
LLI Office 
Specialist 

Authorized I 'tee 

V!X GMAT MCAT Z*3 

Take a FREE practice test at 
Kaplan's Test Drive and find out 

Sunday, February 13th at 1:00 PM 
on campus at TCU 

Sid Richardson Building 

Call or visit us online today to register! 

-800 KAP TEST 
kaptest.com/testdrive 

Test Prop and Admissions 

* Test names are registered trademarks ot their respective owners 

MILLER    AQUATICS 

Now Hiring 
Swimming Instructors 
Lifeguards 
Pool Managers 

*m 

Excellent Pay! 
i        ilmns throughout I loUfttOfl 

BUY RECYCLED 
'»••  ♦ 
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AND SAVE 
When you buy products made from recycled materials, 

recyclin    keeps wc To find out more, call \ 800-2 RECYCLE 
or vtsr www envtronmentaldefense orq 
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Today: 
42/33, Rain/Thunder 

Wednesday: 
46/31, Showers 

Thursday: 
57/31, Sunny 

CO 

if) 

c 
O 

1797: The United States 
Supreme Court meets for 
the first time in the Royal 
Exchange Building in New 
York City with Chief Justice 
John Jay presiding. ♦ 

Tuesday, February 1, 2005 

FROM IM S> 
Fel.  1. 199S 

Today in TCU History 
AthlPtK commit      kept despite h      e 

The Intercollegiate Athletics Committee 
till functioning because Chancellor 

Tucker did not agree with the Senate's 
recommendation to abolish it. 

COMMENTARY 

i- 

II 

Love comes from heart 
) 

body, time 
The new book    Hi s Just Not That 

Into You: The No-I \< usrs Truth to 

Understanding Guys" h.is ix-en shaking 
things up (Ml talk shows and relation- 
ship circuits in i Dr. Phil-like voice, 
th< authors deconstruct the behavior 
of men and attempt to provide a road 
map women can follow when trying 

to figui-  out it Mr. Right Now is Mi 

Right 

The Indicators range from the broad 
to the ano (total, hut a quk k disc us 

lion ol the book with Friends rc\t  ill (I 

to me that many ot its commandments 
art   as applicable to men as the\ are to 

women. 

It is the opinion ot this humbli   col- 

umnist that most |o\r K latkmships an 

built around bean   body and tinu 

Tlusc- factors determine whether 
then       mything more  than just 'hang- 

ing out   LN>mg on between two peo- 

ple    Sinee- we' don t luvr the   luxury ot 

set big be hind the- e \  s <>i the* one we 

love, w<   K  compi lied to take* he i wore! 

fof things   Hut, words tan be sell-sc-rv- 

Ing, and <>u<     she- has it in her head 

that \\<  re not tor hei   she'll gene tally 

not be too i <>ne erneel with the ( <>nsr 

quenee s ot he i a< tions 

So it is actions, not words, that 
b    onu  the  stale upon which W€ must 

base' our ele ( ision 
It SOIIflds intangible, but      »u know 

when it s there — a look in the e\<    a 

softness in the voi        i laugh at things 

that aren't really tunny. 

Loe>king bae k   you'll see   how they 

faded over time- .md were   ie placeel bv 

more- nu e hanical reactions   In retro 

Fortunately, it he u I and tou< h are 
not e-asil\  i.l. ntifi lbl<     I mie   is im s 

able  i \< ty <la\ w«     in te'll it \ < n get 

ting the- tinu   w<   in « d I »• I VC tn >m 

.1   J>.ll tn<i 

When th.ii pang ol loneliness strikes, 
we- i< spond lito   i hra ra< kei    i le>  \ 
haven't i<   ll\ been han   ng <>u( that 
mm h; we   need ' l   m        I >l     ie b 

•I he i 

Spect, \ou realize that some of thos< 

smiles and laughs we re* retle \i 

impulses that elieln I eome from the 
In art. 

I he   solui     n to that  w ill s.i\   | >n<      >f 

two things 

11   l<»t.»ll\   I m missing \<>u hk*  i ra 
d 

Waning physical contact is unmistak 
ible    Our bodies love* te> be toikhrcl, 

anelonee   wi \<   tounel that balane<   ol 

trust, love and e ontae t   it s like- e i at k 

When it stalls te> fade, we t< < I tin 

w Ithdrawal Immecliately. 
Snn«   unclet iele*d people don t like 

ie) tip the u hats, they eontinue to hold 

.me! e aress even alte-r the he  irt has uk 

en a leave- of abse 

Naturally, this Is \< i\ confusing, To 
the unquestioning member of the- elm 
things tan seem on the  SUrfaO   te> be- 

11 uising along sw imminglv 

/v. things have b<   n hi < ti<   but | 

to W( n k Mm b uu< > inv  linn |    I \« n 

though the sat | ifi< i   might b« 

sided ( ompromis*   iln <l< sin  is then 
ntl so then must b<   tin 

1) 'Tin s<> bus}   I n iisi don't 
lu\< time U»i am thing right     \\    v 
sat i iln es   no I Oflipn muses, no si 

1<    ling o| loss, just a simple   « ft fol 

tin   w t\  things aie- n    ans ii s time tO 

let ge>. \t th n point  he in sin  just isn t 
that Interested am m<>i< 

[       iward   who he       ly       saved 
people $12, writ*    for Thf    'rlando S*      lei. 

This co    nn Wr )uted by KRT (   Ttpu 

2 Dudes by Aaron Warn? 

IF IT C09T9 THIS 
NWCU JUST TO ENROLL 
FOR ONE SEMESTER, 
I'LL HEVER AFF0R7 

TO £ET IW 

70 YOU JUS1 MAKE THF91 
NIMPEP9 UP, PUPE?! 

HOW 170 YOU F XPFCT NF 
TOW        '.' 

THAT'S 
Y0UP sOCIN, 

•      UPITY 

■f 

. 

I 

i, 
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EMPLOYMENT HELP WANTED 
Q Investments hum   Into rm 

1     •kiiii' n i top students 
w nil investment intcn   ' 

All i ajors arc wcl< omc    ni 
i I !      p\( >C\)K\ \ oui  H'Mim 

w nh    .ni.     information n> 
ppcttit " talent,    hn 

Graphic Design \vt Needed 
\rt (<»r ■keteboards. si50 

l   i J»-^    i it ptcd 

main    n ash ml       >m   t all 
fanya 800 I        Ol, ext, \"\ 

Investment * ^ppoi tunlt} 
*h-   m/2 h th   N  iv con 

sun. tion   ( ■•! m i.        i 

hospitals   I >< w mow n   I   ill 

Vtd.utie 81 ' 980 7222, 

TRAVEL 
i Mil 

AllllMII   (        UK  I   till 111*' 

PI III'      I    -I stafl 
c'nil juiiv d 

I   \|>ci iriK      |M* : 

w \\ w.illw     nui femuitisni.e oni 

FOR RENT 
I Ok LEASE, 4 1    ii.    ii 
bathi    MM    ^12^ <>\\\ VveniK 
$1600/mo   111    n !   ^ 

Student D irtendei - 
vdown   817- o 

HoUSC I or Kent 

bedrewm I knhnHMM housu 

\     nts make !>2    I    'V.  1    s\ 
nun   \. { Selli 

slu   DSI   foi M" 95 
si    177-0     I 

20 \i  mi.i 

Bahamas Sprinu Break ( mis. 

5 I ).«\s s.        Includes Meals 
(    lebritN Parties! 

Panama (!ity, I ►aytona $1591 
e .in   ui. Jamah     Ac npul< 

Nassau 149 
Aw   it \v niiiMi'j ( ompan) ! 

SpriiigUi    ik I ia\s l.vuui 
| -MM l S   ( 

npus    \\ailablc no^! 

17 8*>n  I m     J17-80«  ! 100 

SERVICES 
FOR SALE    | 

(   \Nc I N 
bed 3 bath ^m     n b      • 
Sleeps 6-8    (I NX) * 

BI7 370 1515, 

$35tM) \>\\\> + EXPENSES 
N smof.nr/    19 29 s i        lu. 

SAT>II00 \( I      i OPA> ; 0 
Kt pis t«« 

in|o<n eyp 

Writing Help!   rough vvHtin 
ussigninoni '   No pn »hk M« 

l he i.ivi  honest ch   ip 

solution. 

BY ( >\\ NER  two si...) HV/ 
stuc< o home neai i leburne^ 

.i     I    updated il>^^. CH&A 
W.5       '        i n    *    6; 

i        \ Hv.» wbfp    im 
dl v  p.mil \. miuhoiMii. I >l lu 

deck sh.uin k |XMXii 

( MIM    behind   uraj     ( 11\ \ 
B25s   n    B i ir 
v\ all i   el<       AM.K luil si     I. 

15 Mj n   817-558-71 

Spring \\w uk 2005 

I ravel w ith S I s. VOH rica'a 
HI Student l \ mi ^ toerat< n 

I. MM. 11 v  .1.  (    .IIKUII.    \v tipUl< 

Bahamas, lloi ui.t   I In inu 

campus reps   -   ill t<>i dis- 

(     inh   SIM) M8-48-4       . 

www.st      i\e ii 

257-7426 

#/ Choice tor over 21ms! 

MPMCO 
mm mmm 

* mm 
memnmt 

""►0.& Ski m sum emu 
msrmuBMSin 

\mmxmm 
I        M I I » 

www uiiversltybuclclib.cii 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 

elsewhere in I arrant 

County only. 

NO promises as to 

results. Pines and court 
costs arc additional, 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorney at Law 

1024 Sanda     \\c 
I   n Worth, I X   6109 I"   I 

(817)924-3236 

11 

Every lime a company 

makes a product! they also 

use energy and nalurai 

resources. Every time you 

make a purchase, you could 

save some of thai energy and 

those resources. 'Cause when 

you buy durable and reusable 

products, there's less to 

throw away. And less to 

replace. For a free shopping 

guide, please call 

1*X>2.RECYCLE. 

MttNIAl i 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by 

ACROSS 
1 Backta'- 
5 

shape 
) R      d a'; tne 

ante 
i Conspire 

15 Soft C    K 
16 Old 

ivians 
17 Mii      i medley 
18 Brant    jf math 

oses foot 
Measure of 
el* powt 

22 Tailor's II 
orce into 

bondage 
24 Skate-    mil 

7 C    onary 
29 Khaki s 
30 MI- 
S' rChaney 
35 Conceal 

> k    :ream 
f i older 

37 B 
39 Wicked 

) Prf    -?y s middle 
name 

1 C    >ng or 
C g 

42 Bring to bear 
* Irish Sea isle 

undation tor a 
highway 

oard 
» Mim: 

54 Dispo    on 
55 Recedin<    ?as 

> Ra    and rage 
i Markdown eve 
) L    1ior        ie 

60 
1 Exploiter 

62 Ot- e 
} S 

64 Sco    n k 
65 Low gr 

DOWN 
1 Delivered an 

2 Worn out 
I Ma      dirty 

4 B :h 
5 MUSK 
6 WhirL.   d or 

v.    Ipool 

O20C      bun* Madia 
A      ihts rttarvad 

"re 02 0105 

7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
2 

13 
21 

2 
2 
2 
26 
28 
30 
31 
32 
3 
3 
37 

42 

44 
45 
46 
48 

L.    :ed 
i behind 

en 
Bear breed 

rATf' 

Pla 
Mura    te 
Doughy pastry 
PC symbol 
Lowest point 
Prepared to pray 

Rase' 
nded 

Unknown author 
A        Deighton 
Sp< 

ted 
Mam part of a 
bus 
Correct a 
mani 

idger 
ons g 

Dv    . coals 
More 
U' 9 

Friday's Solutions 
d 0 s S 1 -^ s 1 

0 (J N N I 

V a 0 n bj 3 1 1 d S 

. ; n f& G 1 IN 

i i 3 • 

3 s • 3 N M 

a a m H -r I s 
A 0 ■ N u 9 I N 

s V p rr O N r^ V 0 VI 

V O 1 

UL 1319 i 

V 0 sfb 1 i ' o| I Q 1 
*—i 

N 0 g 

[9 
N O 1      N d 3 '1 

V d Q u 0 A O 

V 1 a V d 0 9 A H 9 

50 We 
51 Dancer Free 

52 Not at all 
d 

jd    O 

Kefauver 

55 Facilitate 
6 Shepard or 

Houston 
57 PA nuclear 

•v ^ite 
58 B.    nore 

paper 

Circle Clea 
3450 Bluebonnet Circle 

923-41 61 
SAME DAY SERVICE 

In by 10am - 
out by 5 pm 

" $5 off 
any $12 

DRY (I EANING ORDER 
with (oupon - one per \   it 

professional dry cleaning 
minor repairs free 

leather cleaning • bulk cleaning 
<   pert alterations 
charge accounts 

$3 off" 
any $7 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 
with coupon - one per visit 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd. Fort Worth, TX 76116 H7.731.27 

SC'1'"■   ! f!H,L.-   '   f'? 

Specialize in ■automatic/standard transmissions 
air-conditioning 

brakes 
Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

i 

Need a lob? 
We arc looking \o\ servers, bartenders, hosts, fa 
runners, bus |  rson   kitchen dishwashers, cooks 

Please applj In person 
luc   I n 

■ 9am   lpm 

* ■ 

V/ A- 
• ■PIT f 
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Tuesday, February 1, 2005 

Frogs fall in disappointing loss MAKING THE GRADE 
R*BKIW \l 11 N 

Si if! K i 
points to tin   I ig< is 

The Frogs liad the lead for 
iust ovei five minutes In the 
first hall PCD shot 28.3 per- 
i em from the field, hut hit 63.2 
penenl from the fin e throw 
liin .in Improvement on theii 
59.2 pen em average befon 
the .u.inu 

Junior Nile Murry s.nd the 

held g   (l statistic is d«   i pti\< 
hi i nisi   i( mis tend to shoot 

more when the\ ,ur losing .1 
urn . 
Senioi ( ore}  Santo 1   and 

Miniy an   1 ( 1 f's two leading 
si 1 men this si is.>n. and they 
pulled in   1(> and   I I  points 
reaper lively, t( 1 lead the team 
s.mti «   shot   1 of-13 from tlu 

very good defensively," head     field and Murrv hit t-of-8. 

Home wasn't s\\< el home Sat 
unla\ night when the Memphis 
Tigers i.mii Into Daniel Meyer 

( oliseum u\^\ defeated PCI "1- 
57   I in lossdropjxd the I nogs 
home n      l to 10 J this leaaon, 
w ith their onl\ other home loss 
to Old Dominion on \o\   25. 

I IK    1^ point  loss put  tin 

Progs(13*8 M<  i s\> undei 
SOO mark for tin  tirsi time in 

c ontrniH r pla\  this s«   ison 
and now  TCU has lost llin < 
straight games. 

*'W<   have been pla\ ing tlu 
ver> thu k part of the ( ontrr- 
enee USA schedule fi M US   mil 
those teams are going to b< 

Sn \)\w\\ Spillnuni / Photo BdttOff 
Senior guard Corey Santee goes up for a layup in the last few moments of the game 

gar   t Memphis forward Arthur Barclay The Frogs lost 72-57 

ioai h Neil I    >ughert\ said, 
The Frogs  tried to t limb 

bat k into the game about 
midway through the s<    ond 
half, going on a 10-0 run and 
cutting the Memphis lead to 
si-47. it appeared that the 
Frogs could ti< >r e\< n take 
the lead In In »iit of a rowch 
lu une i rowd. after being d< >w n 
b\   is much as In points t  irliei 
In the half 

Stellar In     I hrow shooting 
down the streti h did not allow 
the Frogs to make a comehai k 
is Memphis shot 77.4 \n o <m 

in>m the line i«>r tlu une, 
MM\ guard Danus Washington 
Connected on 10-10 from the 
liiu ending up with 17 points 
Ul total 

W e plaved hard, but jus! 
could not get ovi | the hump 
tonight     Dougherty s.nd     I 
have to go look at the tapes 
but we .in   suiting to strain 
a little oft< tisivel)  dow n tlu 
sin n h." 

I he    Frogs    w< out- 
rebounded defensively 2(> 1(> 
.uul allowed 20 points in the 
paint plus 13 set ond i hana 

I )oughei \\   said  Memphis 
did a     )od |ob     xitaining 
Santt I   mil limiting his >d 
k>oks .it the basket 

After Liking the lead  i J at 
the 17:37 marie w ith a J point 
ei In Santo i   the I rogs would 
not reg.mi the k   id Until tush 
man Bfl tit R(    se-Hai kett I on- 
no ted MI anothei 3-pointei at 
the 10:35 mark togi\<    !( I 
13-11 advantage, 

Memphis regained a 21-1! 
lead w ith It ss than fix i   mm 

utes Irit in the first half and 
th<    would build th   i lead t< 
^4-2" by halltinie. 

Alter   being   down   47-^2 
it ti    IS: K> mark, the I rogs 
attempted to i ut into the Mem 
phis |(   d again   (hitch shots 
by Vmtt       Muiry and senioi 
Man us Shropshire kept bi mg 
m   the i rogs < los. i  but tlu 
loses! they would get was 

w ithin tour points  it the 9 ^4 
mark 

Santo '  i ud tlu  defi it was 
hard   tO   lake   bei ause   tin 
I logs wru   tr) mg to gel tlu -ii 
momentum I       from the past 
i wo ( onferen     l< >ss 

Starting Guards 
COREY SANTEE : B 
Although Santee led the team in storing with 1<> points, 
he only connected on 4 of 13 from the field. Offensive 
spurts in the second half were the result of Santee s 
leadership and his energy kept the Frogs within striking 
distant i  of the Tigers for most of the game. 

NILE MURRY : B 
In total, Murry shot 50 percent from the field and J 
point range, but the junior only connected on 3 of 6 free 
throws. He logged the most minutes for the I rogs with 
36 and hit some key Ss in the second half which ignited 
the Frog offense. 

MARCUS SHROPSHIRE : C 
Shropshire was cold offensively the whole game, shoot 
ing I of 8 from the field and I of 7 from the 3-point lint 
ending up with only seven points total. But he dished 
out three .issists and collet ted four rebounds m 29 min- 
utes of plax ing time 

Starting Forward 
MARCUS SLOAN ; C- 
Sloan connected on only one of two attempted field goals 
and onlx shot 2 of 6 from the free throw line Flu Ion rd 
could not match the size of the Memphis Interior. 

Starting Center 
FEMI IBIKUNLE   C- 

I he sophomore is the biggest bodx the I rogs have down 
low, but the Tigers still controlled tlu inside most ot the 
game, limiting rebound opportunities by Ibikunle. who 
ended tlu game with four. 

Bench: D 
The I rogs bench only contribute I 12 points with 
senior forward Aaron Curtis providing most of the 
production More bench production would have tak- 
en pressure off the offense and helped the team's 
overall success 

Overall: C 
ICU put forth i decent effort with its usual stand-out 
plax s Santa Shropshin and Mini \ baring the brunt 
of the otte production Against   i very tough Mem- 
phis team. In the end, it was not enough, with very little 
inside pre seme and bench production. 

— Brian Allen 

Ryan to teach at pitching camp 
IU inn \MiHWiN 

\ 

Hot SK >\ 
I 

-     W nh Nolan 
Ryan finally l> u k In the told 
iftei  a   15-veai   absent <    th< 
Houston \siios had little trou 
ble finding the pei fe< t job i« >i 
him. 

Ryan, a Hall ol I amei win» 
piti h<   i in Houston from 1980 
J8, will put SOII*   ol Ins unpai 
alleled c\p< i lent i  md w isdom 
On the mound lo ust  by lu >st 
mg   week long • imp for pit* h 
ers m tlu   \stros I >rgam/ati< >n 

I he i amp stai ted M   ula\ at 
Minuti   M.ud Park 

main  pit< hers In the Astros 
s\ stem    »nu up through their 
11 iph   A   .tttiliate   In   Round 
Rot k and Double-A afliliau   U 
t      , us ( hi isti that he ow ns 

I he  hopt   Is that  some of 
l<\ an s  mound magii   might 
rub oft on fledgling big-leagut 
pi        i ts like i mi Redding 

nd brandon Dm kworth MU\ 

It s .in i >pp< u t uml \  fol  in- 
to gi !  to kn< »w   some ot   tlu 
younger pitchers m the orga 
ni/aiion.    H   in  said     It S  a 
haiu <   lor me tO sinss to tlu 

kids w hat a uni(jti    op]    i lu- 
nn\ thej h.i\    tnd th<  * i>m- 
mif  M ut they n<    I to mafa 
tow .ud tlu r can   is 

emerging young stars lik< 17c- 
quiel  \st.u io ( I J-10 at Round 
R<   k last \< MI  and Troj Pat 
ton  (a   ninth-round  pii k   in 
2004) 

W lun you haw   a guy like 

Nolan K\   i sitting around and 
talking h > them. the\ peik uj) 

nil listen     s.nd De\ve\  Rob 
mson, the clubs minor I   igu< 
piti hing I l )oiilmaloi 

Alter   more than a di i .ule 
away, Ryan bi i ime part of the 
Astros as more thin just the 

>w HIT of one ot their minor 

It  Igue t<    ms when he signed 

January 200 
Ryan spent much of last 

Season watching and A<,\\ ising 
piti hers throughout the 01 1- 
ni/ation, mostly those on the 
Round Ro< k u am. 

The Astros ret entl\ di * idi d 
to expand his role with the 
team by creating tlu   |>iti hing 
camp   whit h  includes  onl\ 
tour pitchers on the club s in 
man major-league     >st< 1 

Part of it was in regard to 
how we tan best use Nolans 
ser\ u is ,is an advist r to th« 
dub," general  manager   Inn 

Ryan alread) has watt hed    a person ti servii   1 contnu t In 

Purpura said. And how we 
can continue tt> grow our 
piu hing program. We defi- 
nitely may expand this In the 
future 

1 enjoy this role at this 
point in my lit      said Ryan 

who turned SH on Mond.n    I 
fi    I like I have something to 
offer. I'm certainly Interested 
in doing this." 

Sports Brief 

UPO Mit     m 
Extra Info 

Men's 
basketball 

Women's 
basketball Rifle Men's tennis Women's 

tennis 
Swimming 
and diving Track Baseball 

Tue 
® DePaul 

K)p.fln 

Wed 

rhu 
eUTA 
2 p m 

Fri 

Sat 
vs. East Carolina 

2:05 pm 

vs Memphis 

7 pin 
vs 

UAB 

vs Texas State 

noon 

vs. Rice 

noon 

Wes Kittley 
Invitational: 

Lubbock, Texas 

v/s Alumni 

11:30 am 

Sun vs Ul 1 ifayttti 
noon 

Mon 
vs Saint Loins 

7 p m 

Frogs to face their Demons       isonat the hands of the Blue   70-48 win over    uthem Miss 
The nuns basketball team     Demons 

will tak on the DePaul Mint 
Demons jt 7: W p m. tonight 

In  ( hit ago    I ( U will try to 
aveng< tw<i losses suffered lasi 

I he Frogs will ti\ loget to tin 
500maric bi oonfnenoe plaj and 

nd a thre«   game losing streak 
DePaul is i oming off a hlowout 

n Saturday nigh Guard Drak 
Diener \v the leading scorer 
with \H points ,nul hitting a of 
5 from Inhind the   .u< 

— Brian Allen 

How Make Money 
Not Worki Fkid items oreund yowr plo<« you don't uso OA«mer«. 

(       as o.. bit*, stool*', prom drs    ■ golf dub'.   t«onls rodtets 
VCR. computer •quipnwnt. doauc mcords or CDs ) 

Turn •« your computer. Go lo thu Stor-T«lo§rom. 
dick on "CtosslfSuds." Offer your items for sole 

sold fft€€.) 

Uloit for tmp' tho Horn to tf 
cost Collect 

hoiy sleep! 

Click on classifieds 
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